
3.4.1. Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, sensitizing 

students to social issue, further holistic development, and impact there of last 5 

years  

 

With an intention to inculcate a sense of involvement in nation building activities, the 

students are motivated and to lend their hands in different social activities. The extension and 

outreach activities for the last five years (2017-2021) targeted clean and green environment 

through different functional groups like Enviroclub, Exnora, Swachh Bharat, NSS, and several 

societal development activities with the collaboration with non-Governmental organizations and 

industries. The key aspects of the programme conducted includes, E-Waste Management, Tree 

Plantation, Awareness programme to attain Swachh Bharat vision, Zero-Waste management, 

Sewage Treatment, Organic Farming, Hydroponics. In the adopted villages, several awareness as 

well as action programmes were conducted to create involvement in Swachh Bharat mission. As 

a part of Swachh Bharat mission, 100 Hours Non-Stop Smart and Clean Slum drive was carried 

out. Students themselves are motivated to cultivate vegetable crops and supply the produce to the 

mass. Several awareness programmes are given to students and adopted villages on plastic free 

India, Health and Hygiene, Digital India, Yoga, COVID protection and Eco- Development. 

Through NSS, ten days special camps in selected villages, several social welfare hands-on 

programmes were conducted every year. Most of our programme targeted Clean, Green, 

Sustainable Farming, and Livelihood Improving through different action plans of Swachh Bharat 

mission. In adopted villages special coaching classes were conducted for school students. To 

save many lives, our students have donated 5003 units of blood in the last Five Years through 

Blood Donor’s Club. 



 

The institute’s prime objective in neighbourhood community development centres around 

sustainable livelihood development through the dissemination of currenttrend  , innovation and 

transformative actions and equipping the students to participate in the nation building activity. 

 

1. Sustainable livelihood development in adopted Villages-Papparambakkam, 

Mangathakulam and Aranvayalkuppam: Conforming to the institution vision, the 

administration motivates the NSS units of our institute  to carry out extension activities in the 

neighbourhood  villages by adopting the village for regular and special camp activity. As an 

outcome we have trained the youth of the chosen villages Papparambakkam Mangathakulam and 

Aranvayalkuppam to adopt the SWACHH BHARAT and Make in India programme with true 

spirit in their villages. In the adopted villages our NSS volunteers joined with Government 

machinery executed several sensitization programme to make a healthy environment and 

improved livelihood option to strengthenthe community participation for the holistic 

development of the rural India. 

 

2 Stay and Learn Rural India: The student volunteers were given an opportunity to stay in the 

villages to execute what they have learnt in the curriculum related to Environment and 

Sustainability and engineering skills for entrepreneur development. In the institute the students 

are given several programmes in entrepreneur development and career option and the student 

have got a platform to disseminate what they have learnt in the campus to the village youths of 

both genders. As an outcome in the target period 21 people in the villages have started their own 



start-ups, most of the villagers are following the good hygienic practices, improved their local 

traditional skills in craft industry, and harmonious community living with gender equality. 

 

3. Healthy Bharath: Because of our NSS volunteers continuous follow up programme in the 

villages , nearly 62percent of the children, youth and adults are practicing healthy life through 

Yoga practice . Most of our students   outreach programmes,  gives priority to the needs of the 

marginalized people specially women and children from the under privileged sections of society. 

At the time of torrential rainy days , and disease epidemics  outbreak in the villages , the charity 

drive  made by our students  involving both cash as well as gifts (clothes, food and school 

student materials etc. ere much appreciated by the village officials. 

 

4. Self sustained Make in India Training: Inside the institute campus students are given 

opportunity to augment their income through earn while you learn by involving the production 

of mushroom , horticulture products ,handicraft products and medical laboratoryskills.This has 

been in practice in the last three years. As an outcome 14 of our Alumni have started their 

innovative production units. 

 

5. SwacchhBharat and Health initiatives: As a part of Swacchh Bharat initiatives cleanliness 

drives within the campus and in the villages around the college, the environment consciousness 

for healthy Bharat was inculcated in the mind set of   students, faculty, staff members and 

villagers through periodic awareness programme. As a part of this initiative  , tree plantation 

drive ,disaster management  amidst pandemic situation, E-Waste collection and  Re-cycle bins , 

say  “No to Plastic” in the campus, avoid food wastage in the college hostels, providing 



nutritionally balanced diet to students , faculty and staff in the morning and at lunch are our 

highlights in the campus.Save your life through the practice of safe driving by wearing Helmet, 

following road rules  and traffic   awareness  programmes were our regular practice during  

Traffic Week  conducted every year both inside the campus and in outreach programme. 

 

6. Healing touch to the society: Over the last 5 years specifically, there have been voluntary 

blood donation drives and more than 140students and faculty members had donated blood. In 

2016-2020, 5 AIDS awareness programme for truck drivers, 4eye donation Awareness 

Programmes for students were conducted. 

 

7. Total output:  From   regular community awareness programme, Make in India programme, 

SwachhBharath motivation training, the Institute is very happy to record that as per feedback 

from the students 81.4 per cent of them had fostered the attitude to contribute towards societal 

issues and community. 


